
LAKEDELL AG SOCIETY SUMMER HORSE SHOW SERIES
Rule Book and Prize List

AGE GROUPS: (as of January 1st of current year)
Walk/Trot - has not attained his/her 11th birthday
Junior  - 12 and Under - Walk, trot/jog, canter/lope
Intermediate - 13-17- Walk, trot/jog, canter/lope
Senior - 18 years and over - Walk, trot/jog, canter/lope

GENERAL:
- Every participant must wear a helmet or cowboy hat when showing.
-Helmets are mandatory for english classes.
-The inhumane treatment of a horse by an exhibitor or other will not be tolerated. This includes
whipping, soaring or rapping and excessive spurring. No whip over 30 inches (including
snapper) shall be allowed.
- Junior and Intermediate Riders are allowed to ride with two hands no matter the age of the
horse.
-Closed reins are allowed as are any humane bit.
-Where there are insufficient entries, classes may be cancelled or combined at the discretion of
the show committee
-Horses must be deemed sound at the discretion of the judge.
- Protective splint boots/bell boots are allowed in gymkhana events only
- No Stallions will be permitted to enter the show
- Spurs (and Romal in western classes) shall not be used ahead of the cinch
-Riders may be disqualified at the Judge's discretion
-Should either the first or second place winner of a class be disqualified, the winner of the next
highest placing shall move up.
- Hi Point and Reserve Hi Point awards are awarded in each age group with both show and
gymkhana categories being counted towards Hi Point Awards.
- No Post Entries will be accepted

APPOINTMENTS:  BRIDLE:
-Western: any suitable humane western type bit may be used. No twisted wire or harsh bits
allowed. Mouthpieces may not have extensions or prongs and ports must be no higher than 3.5
inches. Gag bits, donut or flat polo mouthpieces are not acceptable.  Flat leather curb straps are
desirable in performance classes, however curb chains are permissible if they are at least ½ inch
in width and lay flat.  Cavesson-type nosebands, running martingales, cross reins or tie-downs
are not permitted in performance classes.  Reins – split reins or closed reins with romal are
acceptable. Hand must be around the reins – fingers between the reins note permitted with romal.
The excess split reins are to be held on the same side as the rein hand. When a romal is used the
other hand must be at least 16 inches from the rein hand.



-English: Bridle shall be a light show type, either snaffle, pelham, kimberwicke or double bridle.
Twisted snaffles and wire bits are prohibited. Breast collars are optional. No draw reins are
allowed.
ATTIRE: In Western classes riders shall wear appropriate western attire. (long sleeves) Hat or
helmet and western boots are mandatory. Chaps and spurs are optional. Same is required for
Gymkhana classes.
In English classes Helmets and jackets must be worn. Either jodhpurs or breeches and boots are
mandatory. Same is required for Gymkhana.
-TRAIL DIVISION:  Horses must perform on a reasonably loose rein without undue restraints.
The rider shall be allowed to change hands appropriately to negotiate an obstacle.  In case of a tie
a judge may ask for additional work from any horse.
- An entry form must be filled out for every participant prior to each show.
- Entry fees must be paid ahead of time via e transfer to lakedellag@xplornet.com or cheque
made payable to the Lakedell Ag. Society.
- Ribbons and prize money will be awarded to 4th place and will be broken down as 1st - $12,
2nd - $10, 3rd - $8, 4th - $6
- Confirmation Classes will not be counted towards Hi Point awards but may be used to break a
tie if needed.
- Trail will be set up in a different arena and will run throughout the day and will shut down prior
to gymkhana starting.
- The main arena will take priority over the trail arena. We will not hold up the main arena
waiting for someone to complete their trail pattern.
- One horse can be used by two riders as long as the riders are in different divisions.
- Riders may not cross enter divisions.
- Championship classes will take place at the end of each group of classes ( after conformation,
showmanship, english pleasure/equitation, western pleasure/horsemanship) the 1st and 2nd place
from each class will take part in the champion classes except those in the Walk/Trot division.
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Class List

1. Halter Conformation - Open
Yearling

2. Halter Conformation - Open 2 yr old
3. Halter Conformation - Open 3 yr old
4. Halter Conformation - Mares, 4 yrs.

& Over
5. Halter Conformation - Geldings, 4

yrs. & Over
6. Halter Conformation - Broodmare &

Foal
7. Halter Conformation - Pony under

13.2 HH
8. Showmanship - Walk/Trot
9. Showmanship - Junior
10. Showmanship - Intermediate
11. Showmanship - Senior
12. English Pleasure - Walk/Trot
13. English Equitation - Walk/Trot
14. English Pleasure - Junior
15. English Equitation - Junior
16. English Pleasure - Intermediate
17. English Equitation - Intermediate
18. English Pleasure - Senior
19. English Equitation - Senior
20. Hunter Hack 1’6”
21. Hunter Hack 2’
22. Lead Line - 6 yrs. Old and Under -

Adult to Lead
23. 2 Way Versatility - Open -

Western/English
24. Western Pleasure - Walk/Trot
25. Western Horsemanship - Walk/Trot
26. Western Pleasure - Junior
27. Western Horsemanship - Junior
28. Western Pleasure - Intermediate
29. Western Horsemanship -

Intermediate
30. Western Pleasure - Senior

31. Western Horsemanship - Senior
32. Trail - In-hand (young horse only)
33. Trail - Assisted Lead Line
34. Trail - Walk/Trot
35. Trail - Junior
36. Trail - Intermediate
37. Trail - Senior
38. Command - Walk/Trot
39. Command - Junior
40. Command - Intermediate
41. Command - Senior
42. Barrel Racing - Leadline
43. Barrel Racing - Walk/Trot
44. Barrel Racing - Junior
45. Barrel Racing - Intermediate
46. Barrel Racing - Senior
47. Pole Bending - Leadline
48. Pole Bending - Walk/Trot
49. Pole Bending - Junior
50. Pole Bending - Intermediate
51. Pole Bending - Senior
52. Thread the Needle - Leadline
53. Thread the Needle - Walk/Trot
54. Thread the Needle - Junior
55. Thread the Needle - Intermediate
56. Thread the Needle - Senior
57. Long Stakes - Leadline
58. Long Stakes - Walk/Trot
59. Long Stakes - Junior
60. Long Stakes - Intermediate
61. Long Stakes - Senior


